
A PROFITABLE BUSINESS. : Personals Denaard W. Roberts, Jr., left yes-

terday for a visit with relative at t.WEEKLY JOURNAL rjjmimm -
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m Protecting
YOU may give your strength, energy and
though t to earning money, but you Will

always be anxious about your future un- -

less a part of your earnings la saved and
wisely deposited with this Bank where the
money will always be at your command
and will earn a fair rate of interest You
may open an account with $1.00 or more.

the Future

i WWWnlM iialasssssl

4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED FOUR
Times a Year On Savings.

EW BERN BANKING
I AND

TRUST COMPANY
NtW BERN ,N.C .
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ii.M;iwranifioi.ninniH
Has dace l&H p.iwn 'Thoi-cag- testi action under positively Christian
Influences lit tiie lowest possible coet."

RESULT: It, h to-da-y wish lis faculty ef 33, a boarding patronage of 863,
its student body of 413, aad its p!act worth J! 60,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pay ) ail cLarr;s for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical Attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subject
except music tad elocution. For catalogue and application blank addwes,

REV. TUGS. ROSSF.R REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BCACKSTONE, VA.

Great Safe
Cur Eisi Summer

in Full Swing
reduction sale is now in full

swing. Prices 25 to 35 per cent, lower than they have
ever been offered for in New Bern before on our entire
line of it; goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnish-
ing goods, notions, trunks and traveling bags.

Sale began June 20th Only 8 Days Remaining.

63 Middle Street,

B8TABL1SHED 1878.

PuUlatied la Two Section, everj
Tuesday and Friday at No. 45 Pollock
Snrost

k. J. LAND PK1N ING COMPANY
PBOPBIBTOB8.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Tfls Month $ .20

This (Months .25

Sh Months. .50

Twelve Months... 1.00

Only la advance.

Advertising rate furnished upon
f pplicatlon at the office, or upon

by melt.

Entered at the Postoffice, New Bern,
N C as second-clas- s matter.

Wilson vacation remote, says a

headline. Well, when you come to
t Link about it, this would be rathet
a ticklish time for an executive, that
wants to get results to be off the jtb.

North Carolina just now wouli

probably be considered by any fai --

minded person as being in the pro
gressive class. At one and the soanit
time it is striving to modernize it:

constitution and to throw off th
railroad yoke of oppression. To let

well enough alone is not North Caro
lina's way of doing things.

The veto that the Constitution;
Commission proposes to give the ('.

ernor hasn't enough teeth to make i(

narticularlv obiettionable. If it were

the standard article there would be
mere objection to it on the part of th
members of the commission. Current
opiaionatthe present time is not favor
able to the centralization of power or
anything that tends in that direction

No further comment was forthcom
iaej from the White House on the
statements of United States District
Attorney John L. M Nab, whose

resignation was accepted yesterday b

the President. Nes Item.
I he President is t ne ot tnose me

who when they have said a thing don
have to explain what tiny meant by
the words that they used. Having
done the best he could with the i rob
km that McNab's resignation placed be

fore him, he passed to theother innumer
able tasks which demand the altentioi
of the chief executive of the nation
One of the President's strong point
is that he doesn't waste words.

APPEARANCES SOME TIMES DE

CEIVE.

An article in this week's Kaleigl
Christian Advoact': reprinted else

where in the Journal will no doubt be
read with Interest by many New Bern
people. Most people we think will
agree with Editor Masscy as to the
possibility of drawing the wrong con
elusions from the many small package
of liquor that are seen coming int
New Bern by express. As Mr. Masse
says, a dozen packages coming by
express will make a greater impres
ion than barrels by freight. Fo

loixs are around when the passenger
train rolls in and express offices are
often in public places while freight
depots are generally located in out-o- f

She-wa- places where the merchandise
that goes in and out of them is seen
by only a few people. We have heard
the opinion expressed that more liquor
it Coming into New Bern now than at
any time since prohibition went into
effect, but in our judgment that is a
hit mietake. We believe that the
search and seizure law by making it
accessary lor liquor to le Drought in
small quantities has operated to re
luce materially the quantity that i:

coBsomed.

A copy of the new catalogue of the
A. 4 M. College at Raleigh has been
received. During the past year thi:
well known Institution had an enroll
meat of M9, with 310 in the severa
courses in agriculture. The graduates

umbered 39. That there is a demand
for the graduates of the A. & M. Col
lege is Shown by the fact that near
ly all Of the graduate had accepter
positions before they graduated.

Especial attention is directed to the
article on the front page of the Journal
this morning on the erection of an

--eouestriaa statue to Stonewall Jack
eon, mere u no equestrian statue
Of this wonderful military genius in
Richmond and there is little doubt that
there are many Journal readers wh

--wW waot to join in making the memoria
MMimghly worthy of the splendid
Character whose honor it i to b
erected.

The June Bulletin of the North
State Board of Health ha

ft levea-pag- e article on "Why Your
Coawty Need a Whole Time Health
OsScer." It is not altogether what
yoo might call a bulletin, but it it
Convincing . Besides, th ere arc
groat many folks in every county
who doa't have to be convinced that
their county needs a whole time health

The Star Mate that Chief
WINaaas of Wilmington has i.
Mntction to hi men to rigidl;
tko few forMddtaf the sale igar

it law should be

Morehead City.

Misses Brunice and Marie Jenkins
of Aulander are here on a visit to their
sister, Mr. D. E. Henderson.

Mrs. C. L. Haywood and children,
of Durham, who have been visit ine
relatives here, left for home yester
day morning.

W. H. Hyslop of the Lanston Mono
type Machine Company of Philadel
phia, who has been spending some time
in the city, left for Philade'phia last
night.

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Trouble.,

bat Find. Better Waj.

Columbia, Term. "Many I time,"
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place.
"I wished f would die and be relieved
Of my buffering, from womanly troubles.
i couw not get up, wiutout pulling ai
something to help me, and stayed in bed
most of the time. 1 could not do mv
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out My head would swim, and 1 would
tremble for an hour or more. Finally. I

look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
am not bothered with pains any more,
and 1 don't have to go to bed. In fact,
I am sound and well of all my troubles."

Cardui goes to an the weak spots and
helps to make them strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It is for the
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-o- ut system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any
ot tne numerous symptoms ot woman
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you.
At all druggists.

Writ, t, Chattanooga Medietas Co.. U
ldvisorv Dd( . Chattuoon. Term., lor S:
Init ruction i on your ess and 64 put book.."tiO! J

Trwumnt lor woman, in pu N.C. Iti

MISS LAURA WILLIS TO BE

BURIED TO-DA-

The body of Miss Laura Will's
who succumbed to an attack of per-

nicious malaria early yesterday morn-

ing at Morehead City where she had
gone to spend the summer, was brought
to the city yesterday, on the evening
train. The funer.il will be conducted
from Centenary Methodist Church
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock and the
interment will be made in Cedar
Grove cemetery.

The pall-beare- will be: Robert
Richardson, H. M. Hanks, L. H. Cutler,
Jr., J. J. McSorley, T. B. Kehoe, Fred
Richardson, Lyle Smith and Mitchell
Rountree.

COMPLICATION

OF WOMAN'S ILLS

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Athena, Texas. "I had a complica-
tion of diseases, some of them of long

standing;. I wrote
to yon for advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
some other things
that you sugges
ted. I must confess
that I am much

in every way and
been relievedLH3some of the worst

Mv neigh
bors any I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago.- "- Mr. Sarah R.
Whatley, Athens, Texas, It, F. D.
Nat. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which
has boon so successful in relieving the
offering of women, or received so many

genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community yon will
find women who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
vary woman you most knows of the

great good it has been doing among
suffering wsassn for the past SO years.

la the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Ma., art fifes containing hundreds of
thousands of fetters from women seek-
ing health, la which many openly state
over their own signature that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of thorn state that It has saved
them from surgical operations.

If yoa want special advice write t
Sale B. Ptokkam MMatCs.

Lynn, Haas. Tosur fetter will
be opened, read and aasworsl by a
womaa aac mm la strut

We Keep Every-
thing YOU

need in the Drug, Medi-

cine or Toilet line come,'

buy what you need and

if you find it does not

suit you bring it back,

get what you do want, or

get your money back.

We are here to serve and

please YOU.

The State Journal is keeping up its
fight on the fire insurance trust and
the comparisons that it gives of rate?
in this and other States indicates
that the State Journal is right in claim-

ing that the insurance companies have
been charging all the traffic will bear.
We have been thinking for some time
that capital invested in fire insurance
companies was with any sort of man-

agement surprisingly productive of

profits, and in view of the prices
that the State Journal says the compan-
ies have been charging, it is not sur-

prising that men who have put their
earnings in fire insurance have got
handsome returns on their money.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
A NIGHT.

Mile. Chenal of the Opera Comique
of Paris will not have to worry about
the high cost of living. A cable dispatch
to the New York World says that she
has been booked by the Hammersteins
for five years in this country at the
modest little stipend of fifteen hundred
dollars a night. We wonder if the
more equitable distribution of wealth
which a revised tariff is going to bring
about will not have the effect of re-

dact: g the patronage of opera in New
York to such an extent that the Ham-

mersteins will find their investment
unprofitable. For of course, though
the millions of people throughout the
country have not stopped to think
about it, they arc the ones who pay off

the Mile. Chenals. Unwittingly they
have been pouring their money into
the swollen coffers of the protected
manufacturers and they are the ones
who make possible the fabulous salaries
of the "artists" who furnish diversion
for the millionaires and

ot the great cities.

SMALL POX AND THE QUARAN-
TINE.

The presence of a case of small
pox in the city and in a somcw'i, t

central location calls attention to the
small pox regulations, or rather ab-

sence of regulation, since the praclice
now is not to quarantine cases of small
pox. The Slate Hoard of Health
ought to know its business but it is a
fact nevertheless that t! ere is lively
opposition to the "no quarantine"
plan of handling this loathsome e.

Its object, namely, to force
everybody to get vaccinated, is com-

mendable, but it docs not accomplish
its object. W'c doubt if the records
would show, if there ..re any, that there
have been as many people vaccinated
for small pox under the new plan dur-

ing the time that it has been in force
as there were for the same period
of time prior to the new regulation
going into effect. And the sense of
danger from the disease is much
greater than it was under the plan
by which cases were promptly and
thoroughly quarantined. In the opin-

ion of the writer the public would
welcome a return to the old plan and
we also believe that under it fully as
good headway in the direction of
universal vaccination would be made
as is now being made.

A NATIONAL POLICE COURT.
The National White-Slav- e Law was

designed to punish a
traffic in young women who are decoyed,
deprived of their liberty and misused

ir profit. A national law was neces
sary because in many cases the victims
jf this bondage are found in Europe
and on arrival here are transferred
like chattel from one Slate to another

Nothing resembling white slavery
appears in the proceedings against
Diggs and Caminetti in California
in which Attorney-Genera- l McReynolds
has been disagreeably involved. What

. ,- I rr rever ine onense 01 these vountr men
may have been, it was against State
and not national law. It is true that
they eloped with two women to Nevada,
but this is not white slavery.

Why should the United States Gov
ernment be asked to prosecute such
offenses? If it must take cognizance
of seduction it will soon be compelled
to notice breach of promise.

It is conceivable even that a Pitts
burgh millionaire who chances to have a
disagreement with a Broadway chorus-
girl may require the distinguished
services of the President, the Cabinet
md the Supreme Court, fo say nothing
of special commissions of Congress,

Senator Root recently pointed out
that the gravest danger of centraliza
tion was not the destruction of home
rule but the overloading of the National
Government, foreshadowing its certain
collapse. What will precipitate that
breakdown more quickly than an at-

tempt at Washington to adjust the
social relations, to cure the social
follies or to punish the social mis
leeds of 95,000,000 of people spred

over a continent. New York World

Wante I to purchase a small o
mi H 1. ir -- ii-ii iarm. I'reierred on

Trent river. Gr sh rt dcscrirjlio
d low st pn in first letter. Address

F.A.R., care of the Journal.

DfcAFNESS CANNOT WV I'linni
ly local applua ions, a thev rannoi

ill the diseased Don ion of th oar
There is only one way to cur? deafness,
and that i by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed rnnrli.
tion ot the mucous lining of the En ta- -

hian Tube. When this tube is in
iiainni you nave a rutin;. ing oun1 or
imperfect hearing, and when it in en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to it
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine case out ' tea
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
ui faces.

F. J. CHENEY, CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for const -

Are You e Woman?
I

m. Canliii
TL--. Ill I. 1-- L. 1m iroman s loniu

SALE AT All BRIMS
F4

--Stop at Th- e-

HARRINGTON HOUSE
While In Norfolk, 908 Main Street

Z. V. BARRINGTON, Proprietor.

Rates: $1.50 Day; $7.J0 Week.

Hot and Cold Baths, N ce, CIcroj Airy
Rooms, Special Attention to Traveling
Men. and Excursion Parties Home
Privileg a.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Coi- a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are' valuable. Write foi catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
OmCK 00 CilAVHN SfKEKf

Telephone Nos 97 and SOI

NEW BKIJN, S. C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law

Office, Roo tis 4C1-2-- 3 Elks
Building,

New Born, N. C.
Practices in the counties of Craven

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Orisluw, t nYtc r
t, Pamlico and Wnke, in the Suprein.

ami Fcdi.ral Ciurt!i. and whe-ev- ei c!
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONC

Ostcosathic Physician
(HI.. I' i l

Rnorr js ;! Slk's T rhpli .

Hourn: t i n i, 2 n i ntl ...

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPEC! ALT)
Ten years ex pel tviic IB treating chror,

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so. let me
show you my special make. For all
Sges, from babies urj.

PUONK 701.

Carl Daniels
Au jrney and Counsellor

At Law

RPracticea wherever services

are required.
Office in Masonic Huilriinp.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Longf Distance Phone.

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice In state and Federal Courts.
Circuit, Craven, tr'ret, Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services arc
desired

j-
We are Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

Line of Cultivating Imple-

ments. We carrry In stock
their celebrated No. 76 Riding
Cultivator, their Horse Hoe
Cultivators, their celebrated
Seed Drlllt, Hand Cultivators,
Fire-Fl- y Garden Plows. Wt
Invite you to call and inspect
this splendid line or drop us
a postal and we will gladly
send you their illustrated cat-
alogue. Our prices are right.

Youra,

C. Whitty &

FRIDAY. JUNE 27

James Spruill of Ashwood was among
the business visitors in the city yes
terday.

Arthur F. Midyette of Oriental
spent last evening in the city attending
to business matters.

John Guion left last evening for a
short visit at Morehead City.

George W. Taylor and son Hugh
went down to Morehead City last
evening for a short visit.

Charles Hall returned last evening
from a business visit at Vanceboro.

C. R. F. Edwards of Roper arrived
in the city last evening and is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hibbard. ,

Miss Mamie and Master Charles
Hibbard returned last evening from
Roper where they have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. F. Edwards.

T. G. Hyman left last evening for a
short visit at Morehead City and
Beaufort.

Miss Maie Moore left yesterday
for Wrightsville Beach where she will
spend several days.

Mrs. H. L. Faulkner left yesterday
for a visit with relatives and friends
at Wilmington.

Mrs. N. P. Angell left yesterday
morning for a visit with her parents
at Greensboro.

Miss Jeanette Hill and Miss Ethel
Pinner left yesterday for a short visit
at Wrightsville Beach.

Mayor O. B. Eaton of Winston-Sale-

spent yesterday in the city
en route home from a visit at Morehead
City.

R. A. Nunn left yesterday for a short
professional visit at Morehead City.

Misi Eula Cole left yesterday for a
visit at Wilmington and Wrightsvills
Beach.

Mrs. Kate Spencer left yesterday
for a visit at Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. J. H. Rhem left yesterday
morning for Wrightsville Beach where
she will spend several day.

Mrs. O. A. Kafer is spending a few
dsys at Wilmington and Wrightsville
Beach.

Mrs. W. E. Turnbull of Baltimore
is in the city visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Green.

W. S. Galloway of Grimesland,
W. J. Pippin and O. W. Winfield of
Washington spent yesterday in the
city en route from Morehead City,
where they attended the great Council
I. O. R. M.

Dr. J. F. Patterson returned yester-
day from a professional visit at More- -

head City.

.V A tA. T. i .a n! nas returned Irom a
business visit at Morehead City and
Beaufort.

J. R. Pope has returned from More- -

head City where he attended the
Great Council of the Red Men.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28

J. B. Bender of Polloksville was one
of the visitors in the city yesterday

Miss Ruth Ba?ter left yesterday
for a visit at Morehead City and
Beaufort.

M s. N. W. Jones accompanied by
her daughter Miss Lillian left yester
day for a visit at Baltimore.

Mrs. F. J. Cox of Rocky Mount,
who has been a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Boradham,
left yesterday morning for a visit
with relative at Swansboro.

E. B. Elliott spent yesterday at
Polloksville attending to business
matters.

Mrs. Marga i oruuM and daughter
of Durham are the guests of Mr. and
Mr. W. F. Richardon.

Mix Mary Wert of Laurel, Del..
is visiting ber cousin, W. A. Went
at his home 28 Pollock street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wad Meadowr left
last evening for a visit at More, lead
City.

W. K. Baxter returned last evening
Irora a short business viah at Olympi..

J. C. Rigdon returned but evening
Irom a short basin visit in Pamlico
county.

W. II. MIrVell of the Boyl oro Sent!
nel wis an... .g m- visitors in the city
last evening.

SUNDAY JUNE 29

Mrs. T. A. Grant and r
are in Washington oa a visit to rata
tives.

Thicker viB go to K

When in Maret For
Horses, Mules, Buggies
Wagons and Harness see

POLLOCKSVILLE, N.C.
Fine Kentucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times

TERMS REASONABLE. SEE ME.

Fair Grounds New Bern
JULY 4th, 1913

Horse Races, Motorcycle Races,
and Firemen's Tournament

Admission 50e.
GRAND STAND FREE

NNT.LAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Incorporated)

New Bern, N. C.

ii

J. JONES,
- - Sampson County.

(aVMBVBVBBBsssassssssm

the "str" p Huiier

Fall Ti n Cptn; Srt. 9, 1913.

A larcc, modern brick building, steam heated, baths, running
water in all the bed rooms, elegantly lighted. Furnished with the boat
furniture. Good board prepared under the direction of the Domestic
Science teacher.

Ejcellcnt courses in Domestic Science, Music, and Volco. A Lit-
erary Course which prepares for College and life. A Faculty of Eight.
Rates reasonable. Girls wishing to live at actual eipense will And good
accommodations in the Club.

v 9SBa

H

Ft atalotut, Adirtss

REV. W.

SalemburK, N. C. - -

' rVQKC,.'

Company AentDrug Co.
TH!The Retail Store


